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RUSSIAN
STRIKE

SPREADS

police Refuse to go on Duty,
and Soiaiors Refuse to

Mount Guard

St. Petersburg, Oet. ", The strike

It gprcfl'Hng through nil classes of In

h..r throughout European ltuseta to
(dij. Three leading papers were forced

to suspend in tMs elty for lack of
workmen, There were conflict In

mtr towns, nun numerous cmimiiim,
but the general situation Is quiet,
peeling development. General strike
ilcmonst rations everywhere wore or
dered by the committees Butnrdey.

irtiito Is auprome. At Warsaw and
IMlianico the pollee refuse te go on

Mu , and soldiers refused to mount
Iguirl, fearing the populace,

(Four O'closk IMillen.)
ft, Petersburg, Oet. 7. Daring the

iftcrnoon the wildest ranters wore sir- -

hulatcd, and the elty wna seined with
psnle, Htudenti began to eougre

bite nt the university, announcing that
thev intended to Weld the building in
tl o Vncsitl Catrov district against the
imlitnrr. They hold a big meeting to
siitflit, to whleh workmen of ail the to

111 groups are Invited.

Rt, Petersburg, Oee. IT. The supply
( fcj.l In thin elty is so low that the

. . .I k M l. tlkuiners' rations conetet i emy n n
ilo aalt meat. A message from Peter--

If, where ihe Dear is, enya that all
ho warship are under steam, and the

lii.p'rinl yaeht l re4y to convey the
Vfur, at a moment 'a notice to Don

innrk, if It lemei unwary to floe

r his personal safety, Order eeetlur
iiet in the elty.

Wnreaw, Poland, Oct, V(t On ne
hunt of the tire the telegraph eenec,

llus elty U practically out off from
M seow and llerlla.

chieago, Oet, T. Tho Dally Xew

rrepndet nt 8t. Petersburg cable
i. u t tho disturbance have Increased

to sueh an extent throughout tho cut
re that there U practically m gov

irnitient. The provlneea eoNtlauo to
port bloody struggle betweea tho
ilitary and mob. Tho revolutionist

triumphed over the soldiers at Khar
, :katerinoelnv aad ether place. In

wrv ntv tbev have take tho puWU

m usury, eiad tho leader of tho
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NOVELTY BIBBONS TOE LADIES

forces, and, in obedience to their or-

ders, shops and offices have been
dosed.

Arreeted for Embezzlement.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

New York, Oet. 17. Hsnry Buses.
arrested oh eomplalnt of the Chieago
ponee, charged with embeanlement,
was remanded to jail without bond to
await extradition. Bangs In a Galea,
go clubman, a banker and a mining ex
pert and said to bo the son of a Call
fernla millionaire. Albert Gobi, of
Chieago, accuse him. of the embenle.
meat of $S890. It is said several other
eomplalnts will be filed1.

Tho Railroad Oan, But Will They.
(Pour O'eleok Bdltlen.)

Chlongo, Oet. 17. The 'rump"
rate convention was entertained by!

mnny speech-s- , tho trend of which wns
thnt ruilrouds could fix rates them-
selves. The speakers denied that the
delegates wore railroad men. A Mr--

maneut organisation was proposed by
George X. Wendllng, of San Pranels
oe, who tried to speak just as the ad-

journment wns token for lunch.

Now tho Country Oan Bleop,
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Jwsey Oily, X. J., Oct. 17. Mies
Itoosevolt, m route to Okloago, posi-

tively denied bor ongagomont to Long-wort- h

or anybody.
0

Operator to Bo Tried,
llotonn, MonU, 0U IT.--C. C. Boaoh.

a tolegrnphl operator, who wont on
ntriko with the Korthorn Pscldo and
Oroat Korthorn opotators in August, la

to bo tried under tho Oravotlo law,
which makoe It punlohabie by Hve

yearn' to Interfere with tho operation

9 rWW"( f041R9o IWH vdvv HHiB iiVrn
,the switch board, ami for a number of
hours stalled ovory train on tho dU

vMou.

World's Toroigii Now.
XovotutioMry nsiomblles continue to

bo hold In St. Petersburg, and are only
dlopcrccd' by Midlers with bayonets,

German anthoritlos announce suspen-

sion of Unfile over government rail
wayti with Bwesia.

Tho Sum canal U ngaln open for
traftc, It has boon aloied slnoo Sep-

tember Nth, when a steamer blew up
with 90 tone of dynamite.

fipenUk Rteamer Wrecked,
Hamburg, German, Oct, tT. The

Spaniel, steamer Xurl was wrecked
this morulug on Mellgoland. The crew
refused to enter the beats and ten
wore drowned.

Under the sew civil service rule in-

competent on be dbsharged without
my further eapUmUlew Mum ineompe

Another Laige
Shipment of

New Models in
Thomson's
Glove Fitting

Corsets
All models with lose supporters attached have Velvet Grip festoon.

Thomson's "Glove Fitting"
Cotfsejts

Model at tbe St Lee World 's
Were awarded Grand Prlxe and a. Geld

Pair last year. The jury of awards m. eempee. ef the meet eminent

poilalhts, and their verdict is the highest reeemmendetton hat .wy r.

set could have. We are shewing a very complete line of beta
stem" ask ft the samethan "regularfaacy models 'at much lower prices

numbers

Tic New Plaid Fancies m Out Dress

boods Department ate Strictly Correct.
Better seo them before the assortment is brekee.

COLLAES. NEW DEBSS SILKS,

oSeyw &a4A,$fae
&gtJ&szwed'. Wtf"

AT CASH STORE PEIOES
SELM THE BEST OEADB OP MEEOHANDISE

BALBM, OREGON,

TEDDY

GETS IN

A MIXUP

Now Orleans, Oct. 17 The llght
houeo tender, Magnolia, with President
Roosevelt aboard, collided with the
fruit stenmtfr Kuparta, near Nairn, La ,
shortly after midnight The news
reached this elty through a message
from Capt. William Hose, of the

asking for assistance Itoeo
said that both rttol were aground on
the river bank, and snid the ttoparta
would probably have to enrry the
President's party to the mouth of the
river, where the West Virginia wua
awaiting. Xo one was injured. Prom
this It Is inferred thnt the Magnolia
was badly damaged. The tugs Will-mo- t

and Woods left Xrw Orleans nt 4

FOOT BALL -
McMINNVDLLE COLLEGE

"Willamette University Field.

o'clock this morning for tho scene.
Xntrn M about 60 miles below the elty
oh tho west bank of tho MUeteeippl.
An effort to communicate with Nairn
by telephone this morning was futile.

The telephone operator at Umpire,
Ave miles below Nairn, telephoned at
8tl6 this morning that tho Mngnelta
pawed that point at tsM, Sue should
have pasted at midnight, had there
bee no accident.

Xew Orleans, Oct, t7. A telephone
message has been received by the
United Fruit Company from' Pilotown,
saying tho revenue eutter Ivy took the
Preddent off tho disabled Magnolia,
and proceeded down the river.

Washington, Oct. H7. Members ef
he President's party, who left him nt

memphlf, returned this morning.
Roetevclt entertained them at lunch
eon before their departure. Some one
said i "He will make many trip next
term." "There will be no next term,

I'm serving my last term, and will not
even be nominated," tho President
replied.

Kew Orteane, Oct. tT.-- The Pred-den- t

bearded the West Virginia at
ii-1- being greeted with a salute of

SI guns. Sue Immediately weighed
anchor and sailed.

Kew Orieaw, Oet IT. When the
bin struck the President, who was

asleep, wae awakened by the jar. lie
put eu hie gtaetee and remarked calm-

ly i "It appears tke beat has struck

a snag." He offered no criticism, but

said he hoped he would not have to

take a bath so early in tke morning,

bat could enjoy It If nssneenry." L--

seat n message to Washington In tho
mornlag after breakta to notify Mrs

Roosevelt nao Mr. Mxey that the
Pioetdent ' beat had collided with a

steamer, but that no eae wee hurt. Af

tor the Ivy eame aloagetde the Vru
4eat did net retire, but preferred to sit
up la the cabta. He enjoyed the aon-dea- l

hugely. It 1 enld that the pilot

ef the Xenarta wsut wholly to blame.
o

Haaged at San Queatin.

Sua Queatla, CfcL, Oct. aT.Jocoph
gMMeekt wm hanged nt 10:M thin

uiaraiM? for the murder of Mrs. C.

Ssimea, la July, 1MM, at Lea Angeles.

Tke coed we wed man made a statement,
reviewing the story ef the crime, and

adiuittiag hie guilt The execution
Med off without a hltoh. The body

will be buried In the prison cemetery.

Seaideeki Wiled hie victim with a

file.
o

Xlia Bbameselsa Man.

Laweon Se veer wife has been away

all summer f I sheubl think you would

be aaxieue now about her return!
Dewsen I am. I'm afraid she's

coming back next week. SomervUle

JouraaL

The Spas
CANDY HAS the FLAVOR

o4rTlfvtfl,-ltt3lpaS2SVOt-f

Bay oar Chocolate Chips and
Creams wncn yoa wm
something good. Oyster
Cocktails and Hot Drinks at
oar foantaln.
W. T. BTOLZ. P-- 0. MEYEB&

332 State Street.

rRTDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1D05.

DOUBLE
DUEL IN

ALASKA

Two Partners Killed in Des
perate Encounter With

Bowie Knives

(Four O'clock IWItlsn.)
Nome, Alaska, Oet. t7. As a result

Of a double Bowie knife duel ever n
tundra claim, near Fort Davis, Bdward
lttilllea and B. Shaugknoesy, partners,
wore stabbed In a dotton places, and
both will die. Komer Bounds and his
son, Lee, are badly cut, but will live.
They have boon arrested and placed in
tho federal jail. AH are well-know- n

miners.
A later dispatch sa.vsi B. Shnungb

Octobe 28th
VS.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Admission 25c

nesy, who participated in the double
duel, Is dead, ami his partner Is dying.
Ueundu nnd hie son nro recovering.

Patrick Must Hang.
Albany, X. T., Oct. ST. The court

f appeals this afternoon denied a new
trial to Albert T. Patrick, tho lawyer,
under sentence ef death for complicity
in the murder ef the millionaire, Wil-

liam Marsh Rice.

Northwoit News.
Tho Odd Fellows of South Dead will

build a haadeome temple,
Oregon poetoffiee receipts show an

from HU 0,110 to 717,(W1. Sa-

lem pectoftlee shows an Increase from
.flil te 110,311.
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At the first of attended to. mean
foul feul means a a out
of moans peer Our new the

you In perfect is on.
ef do we our

nro the for , plates,
your need In nnd let ex ml mo

No charge.

B. E.
s a. to b p. 7 p. to a-- r.

10 A. M. TO 13 W.

by Are this
The floor fell in,
A rate and 1). Harrison. At the seme

the fell out,
All

were
who was four

and Is fatally
injured. The less is

M.

Ost, will

The
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ease,

80c come

m. m., m.

M.J SO.

Without we not to eueeeod, knowing full well that mtsrepressuUUcu tear

in a perhaps, baa yearn to build; a reputation for dealing, In sense that the,

lmpliee. Yen are beet and our prleee are n than mh bo obtained

tame quality. Agaiul THIS 18 A TO TItADE.

Eour Gown's Dressy Effect
DKrKNDS fKOfKH SfONOINO

Wo Ituvo
now

Duplex
mamaar
cpo(lss

pondor
only

metkud
Ibatwlll

poniie
dlusses

properly

ALL FABRICS
Itequire prevent spottiag

shrinking.

DUPLEX
Spetlese Proeew geeds

double sponging, remove artlneial
ieb, gives fabrics new life, im-

parts meMew surface
influent finish

WOOL GOODS
MOHAIR
SILKS

RAIN COATS
New In "popular

shades, wanted.
Every bears stamp "Craven.
ette," whieh insures being reinproef.
Full range ef sizes.

$22.50

remnant day.Today offered today

WARSAW
BURNING

started Warsaw
night. control
pert city

at Firo.
Franelsco, fire-

men burled under ruins
Central California eannery, North
Point, Mason street, whleh

MIKADO

ENTERTAINS
OFFICERS

morrow.

sKtnMReatEHeiitBH9aaicEHtK

Don't Neglect
Yout Teeth

sign hnvo them teeth
brentb, disordered stomach, stomach

order painless pain,
work

dental work we guarantee,
lowest possible geed work 46.00:

filling, If teeth
them.

Wrignt, The Painless Dentist
STBusLorrnuiLDiNO.

SUNDAYS, rilONB

--waaHsaatieiejBdSMtaaHaHeBtsaiBiaKaHtstBieiciaiuBasMeM-

tially destroyed morning.
second burying John

time wall carrying down
Prank CasasM,

quickly except
pinioned hours under

huge beams, probably
11,000.

icooa HonesijQcJnafedScnA

CONFIDENCE
oefiAdeHee oould hope would down,

week--, token square every word

at etore, always: lower

elsewhere, BATE

tho

olijaoda

gives

rich,

"PRIESILY'S"
UNUPOTTAllLB OHIITON

BROADQLOTH.

The aew and eorreet mate-

rials for evealusj wrepe and

street gowns. We are show-

ing aa unusually Ine assort-

ment la eolored, blark. grey,
mode and tan,

$2.25 and $2.50

"PRIESTLY"
BLACK GOODS
Celebrated for their Ane

Olden, wearing qualities nail

correct weavce. Whoa

lrieetleJ,'" you are abeo
of geUing tke

very beet value for your

$ j to $3 yd

FURS
This mill be a great fur

Beaten, greatest w have

ever enjoyed. Aa furs grew

ceareer am) higher priced,

people are mere aaxlaus than
ever to own them. We have
an Immeese variety ef pepu
lar-prie- furs. Our

are all new) we have no

"carried ever" furs to chow

We have very eaeep-tlena- l

values in Ties, Soarfs,
Boas, Jacket, Stoles, Cape

We would bo pleased
to show at

95 to $50

Shdrt lengths of seasonable and
only at the rate of

5c yd
7 J.2yd

0cyd

$8.75

Petersbnrg,

TfeiBC:F't3H3--imV- " "35"

rWO EDITIONS DAILY, A3? 230
V, AND 4:Q0

NO. 353.

Toieto, tT.--The emperor

entertain SOUO naval officers today,
and will entertain an equal to

commander of Teklo
division gave farewell garden party
for tho Itueslnn offletrs who wsre pris-

on

f

decay
broatb

health. method kills
and rest while tho going

ICvery piece nnd prices
crown,

attention us

iiouna

Harry Wilson and
rescued Arato,

what
treated thto tow or

for l'LAOB

styles

buying

lutoly eerUla
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styles

seme

Effects.
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number

Nothing 8ld About Hto Lighting.
Chicago, Oet. S7.-Ad- oiph Per-lieno- r,

precedent of tho Itqultable real
Kttate and Lean Co., neeuied of get-tin- g

money under false pretenses, this
morning, when npproaehed by officer

with a warrant for his arrest; Jumped
from the office window, four storied
above the sidewalk.

DON'T
Buy a suit until you see our hoe.

Bettor advice than yeu tbiak right
new. Inspection af our etocka, how-

ever, will shew you skat we eer val-

uable laferuwilea, whleh will incident-
ally do ue a tot ef good. We tit men
ef every beibeae farther nee fur a H
teller uvea If you are what w termed
a "special" Mae. Ami in materials
merely express a wieh to have it grat-

ified. The same w true ef eeJbrings
and pat torus. The long eeate, of
eeuree, and ethers net so long are here
at

912.50- -

Half Ptice
Hi)

dependable materials

frlnspJ5J--i'


